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lthough the dot-com bubble has
burst, demand continues to grow
for skilled information technology (IT)
professionals.1 This is because IT products and services—and the workers who
provide them—are found throughout
the economy. The largest group is employed in computer services firms, but
large fractions also work in manufacturing, financial industries, government,
and retail and wholesale trade.2 High
turnover, as well as growing demand,
contributes to employers’ ongoing
scramble to fill IT vacancies. At the
same time, it is increasingly clear that IT
plays a significant role in increasing
national productivity and sustaining
economic growth.3 Therefore, it is important to look for solutions to meeting
the Nation’s need for IT and skilled IT
professionals.
Some observers argue that the Bureau of Labor Statistics projection that
the number of jobs for computer systems analysts and computer engineers
and scientists would double between
1998 and 2008 is too low.4 (According to
BLS projections, computer programming
jobs will grow at a more moderate pace,
increasing by about 29 percent over the
same 10-year period.) Those projections
suggest IT jobs will grow slightly more
than 7 percent per year over the decade,
far more quickly than the 1.4-percent
average across all jobs. Moreover, the
ratio of annual job openings due to
growth and net replacement needs is
about twice that for all occupations. This
indicates that the number of new domestic entrants to the occupation—an apMargaret Hilton is a program officer at the
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propriate measure of minimum training
requirements—is low relative to the rapidly growing number of available job
openings.
One response to this situation has
been an increase in the numbers of
skilled foreign workers allowed to work
in the United States under temporary “H1B” visas.5 Although offshore talent will
help to fill some vacancies in the short
term, much can be done to develop and
deploy the IT skills of U.S. workers.
Such initiatives would involve several
levels of effort: (1) creative management
of IT talent at the firm level; (2) an overall strategy for the public and private
education and training communities;
and (3) innovative training initiatives at
the regional or industry level.
Education strategies aimed at increasing the supply of future IT workers can address employers’ long-term
needs for skilled workers. Many public
and private providers of IT training are
expanding their enrollments in response
to growing demand. However, graduates of these programs who lack substantive work experience in the field for
which they have trained will sometimes
have difficulty finding work in that field.
Education and training programs that
include structured internships can help
overcome this problem. Internships can
be designed to allow students or trainees to test and refine theories and skills
learned in the classroom or on the Web,
providing a more complete set of technical and world-of-work skills needed to
succeed and stay in the IT profession.
To keep pace with the rapid changes
in the computer industry, IT graduates,
such as those entering the workforce
today, require ongoing formal training
and informal learning opportunities, as
well as a supportive work organization
that encourages them to use and further
develop their skills. A training consortium would enhance efforts to increase
training and reorganize work for improved productivity. In the short term,
more efficient management of current IT
staff, including greater opportunities for

formal training and informal on-the-job
learning, would reduce turnover. In addition, well-developed training and
staffing programs would allow employers to more easily fill vacancies by recruiting and retraining workers currently
employed in other fields.

Redesigning initial
IT education
In response to growing demand, more
students are enrolling in IT fields at 2and 4-year colleges. For example, the
number of 2-year colleges offering degrees in computer science or information systems grew by about 15 percent
during the first half of the 1990s,6 and
the number of associate degrees in these
fields grew from 7,677 to 9,152 over this
period.7 Following a drop between 1986
and 1995, enrollment in 4-year IT programs began to rebound in the late
1990s, and the number of degrees
awarded grew from 24,098 in 1995–96 to
26,852 in 1997–98.8 However, institutional
factors, including a lack of faculty and
computing facilities, could restrain the
growth pace at 2- and 4-year institutions.
Private providers of short-term, technology-specific IT skills training have
also grown rapidly in response to growing demand. These training courses are
offered via the Internet; some involve
partnerships between colleges and private IT vendors to provide a mix of
online, classroom, and hands-on training. Full-time students, working adults,
and those who are interested in entering
IT occupations often take these classes
to prepare for an examination leading to
certification of skills. Since 1989, when
Novell awarded the first such certificate,
the number has grown dramatically
around the world, reaching an estimated
total of 2.5 million IT skills certificates
awarded to date.9
Even with this rapid growth in private training, and even if 2- and 4-year
colleges could rapidly expand their enrollments, the increased numbers of
graduates might not meet the Nation’s
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need for IT products and services. This
is because most current programs,
whether offered in traditional classroom
settings or on the Internet, often operate in isolation from the realities of the
workplace. For example, many IT workers begin their training by majoring in
electrical engineering. Both cognitive
theory and an examination of actual engineering design practice suggest engineering is best learned through experiences that integrate learning and application. However, most current engineering education programs teach design
and analysis as abstract concepts, in
separate classes.10 More integrated
classroom experiences, and increased
attention to the economic, social, and
cultural factors influencing engineering
practice in the workplace, could reduce
this problem and enhance learning.
In addition to making IT education
programs more reflective of the workplace, education and training providers should offer structured internships
to all students. The work assigned in
these internships should be closely
aligned with the educational curriculum,
and company supervisors should work
closely with faculty. Some successful
U.S. IT firms actively recruit computer
science graduates from the University
of Waterloo in Ontario, Canada, in part
based on graduates’ internship experiences.11 Also, the Northern Virginia
Regional Partnership supports a variety of short-term retraining programs
aimed at adults wishing to enter IT
careers. Among these, the program
with the highest job placement rate is
the Technology Retraining Internship
Program, which includes a 3-month,
half-time internship as part of the 6month program.12

Situated learning
Discussions about ways to increase
supply in order to meet growing demand
for information technologists typically
center on the number of college gradu-
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ates with 4-year degrees in computer
science or electrical engineering. Over
the past 20 years, college-level IT majors have emerged and grown rapidly.
The supply of college graduates with IT
concentrations grew dramatically between 1976, when fewer than 6,000 degrees were awarded, and 1986, when
nearly 40,000 students graduated.13 In
2000, an estimated 42,000 bachelor’s degrees in computer science and engineering were awarded by U.S. and Canadian
institutions.14 Despite this rapid growth,
demand for IT professionals still outstrips the supply of graduates, and employers have developed other channels
for obtaining a workforce with the necessary skills.
From the earliest days of computer
development, when no formal education
programs existed, until today, employers have hired individuals from a variety
of backgrounds. Using BLS data, one
analyst examined the educational credentials among people in four important
IT professions—computer scientists,
computer engineers, systems analysts,
and computer programmers—in 1998.
These professionals were generally
highly educated, with two-thirds holding a bachelor’s or postgraduate degree.
However, one-third of them (mostly programmers) had either a 2-year degree or
only a high school diploma. Perhaps
most surprising, less than half had a
bachelor’s or higher degree with a major
or minor in computer science or related
discipline.15
The reality that many individuals
without extensive formal IT education
are employed in IT professions reflects
the importance of an often-ignored route
to skill development—informal, or “situated,” learning on the job. Studies of
software support personnel, and microcomputer and network technicians reveal the value of informal learning.16
These studies indicate that individuals
and groups were able to solve IT problems and develop innovative approaches based on the knowledge
gained through day-to-day work experi-
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ence with others and technical systems
themselves. A more recent survey of
young IT professionals reached similar
conclusions, finding that these IT workers spent about half of their work time
working with others and seeking information.17 These young professionals
turned frequently to their work team
members for information, and found
them to be the most valuable information sources. Those IT professionals
who were able to build communications
ties with experienced workers in their
field had the most successful job performance. This research suggested that
work experience of young IT workers
might have a greater impact on their
long-term job performance than formal
education.
Recruiters and employers recognize
the power of learning through experience. In job advertisements and in IT
workforce committee testimony, employers often stressed that demonstrated
ability and experience were the most important hiring factors—college degrees
and ranking were secondary factors.18
When the Information Technology Association of America recently interviewed hundreds of IT hiring managers
about their preferences, 47 percent indicated that hands-on experience was an
important qualification, second only to
strong knowledge of the relevant technical area.19
Why do IT skills learned through formal education and training often fail to
transfer into improved job performance?
Experts identify social and contextual
factors as critical. For example, if a
worker receives training in a new skill,
but has no opportunity to apply and refine the new skills at work, the training
will have no impact on job performance.
Similarly, the degree to which the trained
worker is supported in applying the new
skills also influences the degree to which
training transfers to the job.20 Keith
Rollag’s research into the experience of
new engineers in Silicon Valley IT firms
illustrates how social and work context
affect transfer of skills learned in formal

education.21 Rollag found that, in general, new engineers were often reluctant
to express their opinions and lacked
confidence in their abilities, reducing
their contributions to the work at hand.
However, new engineers lost these
“newcomer” feelings more quickly in
start-up firms than they did in more established companies, even though the
start-up firms had fewer training and orientation programs. He suggested that
this may happen because employees
with only a few months of start-up experience were treated as newcomers by
more senior coworkers, but as “old-timers”—with superior knowledge and
skills—by more recent arrivals.
Although the majority of IT workers
are not employed in start-up firms,
Rollag also identified several practices
in start-up firms that helped assimilate
new engineers, motivating them to be
“highly productive and satisfied with
their careers.”22 These simple steps include giving new workers important
projects, allowing them to open or close
the office, inviting them to join more senior staff for lunch, encouraging them
to ask questions, asking them questions
and indicating that their opinions are
valued and providing frequent feedback.
By taking such steps, skills of IT workers could be more fully utilized.

Integrating work and
informal learning
As well as assigning jobs and organizing work in ways that encourage transfer of skills to the tasks at hand, companies can restructure their training programs to draw on the power of informal
learning. For example, in 1995, one large
computer manufacturer reorganized its
management training based on the assumption that most “students” already
understood the basics.23 Moving toward an experiential approach, the company introduced shorter training sessions, focusing on intact work groups
to build teamwork. The training included
classroom exercises based on partici-

pants’ actual challenges and problems
on the job, smaller class sizes, and providing training at the job’s location. In
short, the goal was to see training as an
organizational intervention, rather than
a program.
Another large technology-based
company has also developed a training
approach that recognizes and builds on
the power of informal learning. The company found the performance of new sales
representatives, following training at a
central site, was unacceptably low. In
addition, turnover was high among new
sales representatives, many did not attend the formal training, and the
training’s travel costs were too high. To
address these problems, the company
worked with consultants to develop an
innovative training program designed to
support and leverage the learning that
already happens on the job.
The new program was based on a
corps of mentors who supported the
new hires, helping them to incrementally
build their knowledge and skills and develop relationships within their work
communities. The goal was to help new
employees put their training into practice. Following a successful pilot test,
the corporation implemented this support system nationally in 1999.24

Overcoming barriers
to training
Despite the potential benefits to improved management and IT worker training, high turnover and time pressures
discourage employer investments in
these areas. In IT firms rushing to bring
products to market, and in manufacturing and other industries that rely heavily
on IT, time pressures encourage assigning IT professionals to jobs or projects
that match their current skills. This reduces opportunities for challenging job
assignments that help employees develop new skills.
To overcome these disincentives to
invest in training, employers of IT workers could share training costs. Shared

training would help overcome the “free
rider” problem that results when some
firms (often the larger firms) invest in
education and training; other firms then
recruit the trained employees. Member
companies would pool their training resources and achieve economies of
scale.25
IT employers in several areas of the
country already have taken steps in
this direction. For example, Silicon
Valley’s survey of the many businesseducation partnerships working to
educate and train current and future
IT workers found that existing efforts
were “fragmented and unsustainable,” and called for a “comprehensive
and regional approach.”26
In another effort to share the costs
and benefits of improving workforce
skills, the Massachusetts Software
Council sends volunteer IT workers into
schools, both to improve network connections and to educate students about
IT careers. The Council also arranges
internships for college students and recent graduates. For 3 years, the Council
operated a successful program that combined classroom training and internships to retrain and re-employ displaced
IT career workers. Ninety percent of the
workers, whose ages ranged from 40 to
60, were placed in new jobs at an average annual salary of $55,000, but the program was discontinued when State and
Federal funds ran out.
To create more stable shared training
initiatives, employers of IT workers may
want to consider the model of a regional
training consortium. In this model, employers not only identify skill needs, but
also provide sustained funding and participate in training design and delivery.
Active participation enhances member
firms’ commitment to the consortium,
and is conducive to developing innovative education and training programs that
link work experience with the classroom.
In several U.S. areas, firms have
partnered with workers and educational
institutions to form regional training
consortia.27 The range of industries and
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regions includes graphic arts companies
in northern California, Wisconsin metalworking firms, San Francisco hotels,
Philadelphia hospitals, and the New
York City garment industry. Often, these
consortia are incorporated as nonprofit
organizations. For example, the Graphic
Arts Institute of Northern California,
founded in 1968, provides desktop publishing and commercial computer graphics training to advertising, printing, and
graphic design professionals. These
consortia provide a cost-effective way
to upgrade current employee skills, improving individual job performance and
organizational effectiveness.28 Building
on stable financial support from member
firms, many consortia have received additional public funds to upgrade the
skills of welfare recipients and disadvantaged workers, providing member companies with skilled workers from new and
untapped labor pools.29

could result in more realistic timelines,
in software development and also in
other industries that employ IT professionals. These steps would reduce the
need for long hours and weekend work,
thus increasing the job satisfaction and
retention of skilled workers.32 Managers could also allow more flexibility in
work hours and location (including
telework) as a way of retaining experienced workers who have family responsibilities.
Providing increased opportunities
for formal and informal learning at work
can be a key element in retaining skilled
IT workers. Surveys indicate that IT
workers are motivated as much by the
opportunity to develop new skills as by
compensation.33 Therefore, training, onthe-job development of new skills, and
promotions may increase job satisfaction and retention, providing some immediate relief to the problem of filling
vacant IT positions.

Management’s role
Although some observers view job vacancy rates as the key indicator of an IT
worker shortfall, high turnover appears
to be a bigger contributor to job vacancies than actual growth in demand.
Turnover among IT professionals is
much higher than among professionals
in other occupations with similar education levels.30 Although high turnover is
not unusual in any type of job characterized by growing demand and increasing wages, employers may reduce turnover rates among IT staff through several strategies: improvements in planning work, and organizing, staffing, and
directing workers.
Computer work is notoriously highspeed, high-bandwidth, and high-stress.
Because they often grow rapidly, software development firms may rely heavily
on ad hoc approaches, resulting in many
over-budget projects that fail to meet
customer requirements or are never completed.31 Improved planning, more careful matching of employee skills with job
requirements, and ongoing oversight
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